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NEWS FROM THE. COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MACKSBURG.

The flu weather. bright and favor
aUo for rlHnlng the fruit ami the
late grain, continues. The threshers
are still Ruing their busy round. The
Walsh-Ilepple- r machine finished at the
ranchoe of Frank Hilton, Will llolh
and Chris Nofzlger early In the. week,
and went next to the l.uoutx'n ranch
The output of (train la ao much larg
er than ever before It will he several
weeks before all s finished.

The hop picking la about over and
Rood harvest Is report mi. ine tew

rainy days that Intervened proved a
benefit, et least to the pickers, be-

sides giving an Interval of relaxation
they afforded the opportunity for put
ting the homes In their usual order.
While this was going on the hops were
growing riper, greatly facilitating
their removal from the vines, thus
making the work far quicker and eas
ier, than It had been before, ino
threshers, too. Improved the rainy
time In overhauling and repairing
their machines, so that the work was
recommenced with added facility
when again the sun shone out.

The whistle of the locomotive on

the Willamette Valley Rallrond comes
nlatnlv to our ears In thesa stt'.l days.

One of the chief topics of Interest, at
present, is the railroad celebration to

be held at Xlolnlla the last of the
week. Almost the entire community
are promising themselves the plea-ur- e

of witnessing the arrival of the
first passenger train to enter within
our border.

Tho continued warmth is putting
the finishing touches to the corn,
which is promising as fine a yield as
the other grain. A, A. Haldr'-Bor- ne

corn which seems likely to con-

vince the 0. W. R. & N. Co. that theT
made no mistake in their efforts to
promote g in West Or
gon.

Safest Laxative for Women.
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt,
sfo. and do not cause pain. Mrs. M.

C. Dunlap, of LeaJill, Tenn.. says: "Dr.
King's New Life Piils helped her
troubles greatly." Price 60c. Rec-

ommended by Huntley Ilros. Co, Ore
gon City, Hubbard and Canby.

MULINO

The heavy rain last week stopped
threshing ri'icnines for a few days,
but they finished in this neighbor-
hood just as the rain began.

Grandma Wright died last Wednes-
day evening, and was buried at the
Sanders' Cemetery - on Friday. She
was followed to the grave by a large

Sunday
o'clock, and buried at!""'""- -

Oregon City.
Mrsi Capler. a sister of Mrs. Crook

has been staying with her or a few
days and left for her home at Clata
kanie Thursday

Mallatt returned from Eastern
Oregon Thursday, where he has b?eu
visiting his son, George.

Despondency.
Is often caused by Indigestion and

constipation, and quickly disappear
when Chambarlain's Tablets are tak-

en. For sale by all dealers.,

STAFFORD.

The weather for hops still continues
perfect and practically all the crot
is secured in fine shape in this section
of the country, and a lot of well
earned money distributed among the
willing workers, some families carry-
ing home nearly a hundred dollars.

Miss Bettie Nemec entered school.
at Oregon City on Monday, the 15th,
her sister Anna having graduated In

and will stay with her mother,
who has not recovered from the ac-

cident of a broken leg two
months ago.

Helen Rabble and Mr. Varna went
to Oregon City, accompanied by her
mother and sister last Weisday
and were quietly married In the of-

fice of Justice Sievers, and started
for Wisconsin on a wedding trip, fiiie
is followed by the good wishes of all
who knew her. She will b missed
by a large circle of friends, besides her
Immediate family.

School opened on Monday with Mr.
Thompson, of Willamette as

and Miss Hunt, of West Oregon
City, as primary teacher. The latter
found board with Mrs. Ellegsen, and
Mr. Thompson takes a constitutional
every morning by walking from .

There is a great cry for wood in
the nearby towns and men are hauling
every day while the good weallier
lasts, and have no trouble to dispote
of all they can haul at a good price.

Miss Julia Weddle will resume
duties at the Hazelia school on Mon-

day the 22nd.
Mrs. Christina Lay has been staying

with her mother, Mrs. Schatz, and
' spending her outing in pleltins hops

at Mrs. Nemec's.
Mrs. Holton and daughters, Li'.cile

and Eva, spent the week Mr. Gage's
and picked hops at Mrs. Gebhardt's.

Mrs. Toombs of East Portland, v.s-He- d

at Mr. Gage's a couple of days.
She was the first teacher in Stafford,
having taught here when a very youus
girl. She bad a school of seventeen
pupils, all but four of whom were
boys; In the school house built the
summer before by volunteer labor. It
was 20 feet square, with a fire place
in one end. This was in the years of

' 1873 and 1874. She was quite a pro-

gressive teacher and had spelling
matches at stated intervals also a lit-

erary society, to which people flocked

from and near, filling the little
building to overflowing every time.
Gordon Hayes and other ksser lights
attended her school and we are sure
profitted by her instruction.

John Gage, of St. Helens, came
Tuesday to shingla his father's gran-

ary, and get a load of apples from the
old orchard.

DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH

ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS

Babie need a perfect
Skin them not only

intense suffering, but hinder their
growth Dr. Hobson' Ezcema Oint-

ment can be relied on for relief and
permanent cure of suffering babies

whose skin eruption have made their
life miserable. "Our baby was afflict-

ed with breaking out of the kln all

over the face and calp. Doctor aad
specialist failed to help. We

tried Dr. Hobson' Eczema Ointment

and were overjoyed to ee baby com-

pletely cured before one box was

ued," writes Mr. Strubler,
Iowa. Huntley Bros. Co, Oregon

City Hubbard and Canby.
Pfeiffer Chemical Company,

PaLoui Mo. Philadelphia,

ESTACADA.

r. U .Ueeta left Monday for Eugem
to attend the I'nlversity.

Ma'comb Woodle has gone to Au-

rora, 111., to resume his studies with
a view of entering the ministry.

The freight on this line has changed
time. It now go s to Portland in the
afternoon and starts from there In
(he morning instead of staying in Ks
tacada all night.

E. D. Allen has moved Into tho I.lch-thor-

residence, which makes him
much nearer to his office.

Mrs. A. K. Morton went down to
Cedar Itrook yesterday to eat lunch
with friends.

The Civic Improvement club have
taken the lecture proposition
and will boost it. The course coa
sists of five entertainments and sea
son tickets are being sold for $2.50.
Quite a number have procured tickets
nnd the ladles of the Civic club hope
to 81 many more before the first en
tertalnment. which will take place
about the first of October.

The Family Theatre is advertising
an entertainment which the manage
ment will conduct soon, in which girls
undor 12 years of age will tnke part
in a singing contest. This will quite
likely be very Interesting.

The Rod and Gun Club of Estacada
received H0.00H small llsh last week
to be distributed in the different ris
ers and creeks In this vicinity.

U E. llelllls visited Portland over
the Sabbath.

The A. E. Sparks residence Is under
going some improvements in the way
of a large new window on the west
side.

R. M. Standlsh left for Helena.
Mvmt.. this week where he will prob
ably take a position and locate.

The first dance of the season will
be given in the pavilion Saturday
night.

The 0. E. S. chapter had a regular
meeting Tuesday night and spent a
short time in social enjoyment nfter
the regular order of exercises. The
social part of the program was com-
plimentary to Rev. Browne and wife
who expect to leave Estacada in a
short time. Mr. Hrowne has been a
faithful and valued member, as also
has his wife been a great help to
the order. Refreshments were served
and a few games were played.

Mrs. H. O. ltoswell, of Estacada, Is
a valued member of the Civic Im-
provement club and the other mem-

bers planned and carried out a sur
prise on her Tuesday afternoon. T!
ladies went to the Boswell home

and so great was Mrs. s

surprise that she was almost
overcome with emotion. The aff?r
noon was spent in lounging around un
der the trees, drinking cider and eat

Mr. Crook died night at 11 lnB Sood things prepared for the
was Tuesday ah repon a ery eujo.aiiu

Mr.
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afternoon.
E. B. Dyers Is now assisting in the

Marchbank restaurant.
George Dodge, typo in the Progress

office, viewed the sites of Portland
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Locke of Sollwood
and Mr. and Mrs. N. Wilson, of Port-
land visited at the Elmer Sbank'.anJ
home last Sunday.

George Hicks left for Raymond,
Wash., Friday where hi mother re-
sides. His sister, Miss Tressle. ac-
companied him as far as Portland.

Dogs In the vicinity of the Little
Sandy have been causing considerable
trouble by chasing deer through the
woods until they kill them. Esta- -

cada's village marshal went up there
one day last week to look into the
matter, by the request of the game
warden, and secured the names of dog
owners and notified them to take care
of their anlma's or there would be a
general "killing time" in that vicinity.

Miss Roberta Reid has gone to Port
land to attend college.

The J. W. Stubbs family have moved
to Fairaday, where Mr. Stubbs was
transferred to a position In the power
house. He takes the place of J. S.
Murphy who has gone to Tacoma,
Wash.

James Freman, of Portland, visited
relatives in Estacada over the Sab
bath.

T. J. Reagan, who has ben em
ployed in the hop yards near Wilson-ville- ,

returned home Monday.
Ed. Allen transacted business in

Port'and Monday.
A large number on Estacada people

are attending the Multnomah fair at
Gresham this week.

Station agent, Givens, accompanied
by his wife, visited friendB at Glad
stone Sunday evening.

B. H. Finch, successor to the Mc- -

Curdy Hardware Co., is now comfort-
ably located In a little home In the
east part of town.

J. S. Murphy and family visited a
few days with Estacada friends be-
fore leaving for their new home at
Tacoma, Wash.

The "Jolly Hikers" went on a trip
to Springwater Friday and expect to
go to the vicinity of Kernsvllle on
their njxt trip.

Mrs. li. . rora, wno nas reen vis
iting her parents In Portland for some
time, returned home last Thursday.

The case of Andy Weinberger for
running an aieged gambling wheel at
a picnic here in Estacada a few Sun
days ago, was continued for a week
on request of counsel for the defense.
and is supposed to be tried at this
place Friday.

W. D. Henthorn and family and oth
ers of the party who were in the vi-

cinity of Wilsonville, Or., picking hops
have returned.

School opened Monday with a large
attendance and the prospects for a
successful school year are very good.
Friday evening there will be a recep-
tion for teachers, held at the Bchool
house. A short program has been ar-
ranged and a general good time is ex-

pected.
Mrs. A. K. Morton Is learning the

"Hello" business at the local telephone

office, preparatory to taking
a position the first of the month. JIShs
Tressie Hicks, who has ben the ef-

ficient operator for a number of
months, has resigned her position and
will Join her mother at Raymond,
Wash., the first of October. Patrons
of the office regret Miss Hicks' d
parture.

Mrs. Thos. Yocum visited her
daughter In Portland over the Sab-

bath.
H. M. James attended the Gresham

fair Wednesday, accompanied by his
little daughter and Victor Adix.

Mrs. Dora Eschleman and family re-

turned Tuesday from an outing in th?
hop fields.

Quite a number of Estacada people
attended a card party at the C. ('.
Saling home Monday evening.

EAGLE CREEK.

Walter and Carl Douglas returned
last week from eastern Oregon, where
they worked through threshing for
George Douglass.

Tracy and Chnrlltf (.Tester are again rlek culled on Mlasn Kcho and lined
at home. They Kino wvro working In ; i.li nn niiiumy.
eastern. Oregon during harvest. Jk Mum, Mr. and Mr, t mi

Mulcomb Woodle, accompanied bylNimrk. .hum Kittled ami r.cno ami
hU sisters. Murv and Nettle, was ovor Ittim-- l (lltlicn went to tho mountain
this way hiHt nk calling on rein-- ' l"t Tuesday, returning Friday. Thoy

tlvtn. withered furty gallon of liiieklober
Mr. nnd Mm. Will DoiirIhk were rle

tho dinner guests
Howled Sunday.

of Mr. and Mini.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence O'Neal have abundant supply of buckleberrl a.

recent')-- moved Into Mr. Wllhern's Adolplt and Willie mill are engager
house.

Mr. nnd Mm. Walter Douglass were
Kstatrada visitors one day last wk

The thresher were back In the
neighborhood last week and did sonic
threshing for Kd and Will Douglass.
then went on up to the Dover country.

Miss Kdith Chapman, who has h.vn
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Gib-
son this past summer, has gone to
Kstacada where she will reside during
the winter.

Henry Cdell haa been hauling wood
for It. B. Gibson.

Mr. and Mlrs. How were out vlsltiuit
thiir farm recently.

Mr. and Mr Guy Wood!e and Mr.
and Mrs. Hay Woodleient Sunday at
the home of J. P. Woodle, of Esta-
cada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Strati!, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Woodle and Mlsa Myrtle
Woodle and Hary Morgan went to
the huckleberry patch Tuesday.

Thirty six were present at Sunday
school Sunday, which pleased tha su
perintendent very much. That was
11 more than on the proceeding Sun-
day. The meeting time is 10: 30 a. m.

Caught a Bad Cold.
"I-a- winter my son caught a very

bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful," writes Mrs. Sar-
ah E. Duncan, of Tipton. Iowa. "Wo
thought sure he was going into con-
sumption. We bought Just one bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and that one bottle stopped his cough
and 'cured his cold completely." For
sale by all dealers.

HAZELIA,

Everyone has finished threshing at
Hazeli.i.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitten an I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
guest of Ed Sunday.

Mr. Helms and family and Mrs. Ed
Wanlser were among the
seen In Portland

Mr. Stuart, who has been away
was at home Sunday.

Mrs. Smith and MJrs. Kane from
were guests of Mrs. Helms

last
.Mrs. Childs was a guest

at the Boutz home Sunday.
Ray and Miss Anna Duncan

for the coast, where they
will spond a couple weeks.

Mr. called on Mrs. David-
son Sunday.

Donald and Wflber Lehman have
been feeling bad with severe col.lr,
but are much better.

will the last
time Mr. Brimer will preach In this

year at Hazelia. Every-
one Is Invited to attend.

Fred Lehman lost a valuable milk
cow. She from
poison.

Miss Harriet Duncan left Monday
for Eugene, where she will attend the

Mr. A. has rented the
Peterson ranch, therefor It will be
run under new management for
year.

Mr. Chas. 8chold, Bell Station,
was visiting with John Sun-
day.

Some friends from
spent Sunday with and

Mrs. Ed. Still.
.Mr. Jake Moss haa been

to Estacada this wek.
Willie SU11 and Miss Hend- -

Ir. Edgar llelpln returned from hi
trip last Thursday. He had

.an

in hauling gravel for their new collar.
('has. Spnrka la In dig-

ging his abundant crop of
A number of persons of CO vicinity

ar on attending t!t fair at
Gresham this week.

A dance will bo given at Kwgle
Creek September 27,

Mothtr of
"t am thii mother of chil-

dren and have tho praise of doing
more ork than any young woman
In my town," writes Mrs. C. J, Marilu,
Boone Milt. Va. "l suffered for live
years with stomach t rouble and could
not eat as much as a biscuit without
suffering. I imve tnktm three botll.'S
of Chamberlain' Tablets nnd am now
a well woman and weigh IliS pounds.
I ran eat anything I want to, and as
much as I want and feel better than
I hnvij at any time In ten years, t

refer to any ono in Hoone Mill or vi
cinity and they will vouch for what

say." Chamberlain's Tablet are
for sale by all dealers.

MOLALLA PLACES

Reports from Molnlla all bring out
the tact that that town is progressing
at a rate never before In Its
history. New are being
rusred to completion, roads, are be-

ing built Into the surrounding coun-
try, are being started every
.lay or two, but most Important of all,
tho people on the streets of that city
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can hear the do-- blast of the
can almost see the rails of the

track itself, as great gangs of men
are to the trail of

The citizens of the town
are Into a club
that could give to larger
towns they plan after

and not only plan but
carry out their plans.

Lying as It does, in the center of
one of the richest of the
state, Is and

until will be one of the richest
and most spots on the entire
coast.

Weak
Don't suffer longer with weak kid-

neys. You can get prompt bv
taking Electric Hitters,

praised by women
Start wll h a bottle today, you

will soon feel like a new woman with
to work, of pain.

Mr. John of San
writes: for the

effect of Electric Bitters
me to write. my wife when

else failed." Good for the liver
as well. better, for

Price 60c and $1,
at liros. Co., Oregon City,
Hubard and

DRAG SAW AND

A.

ASCENSION IS

mm STALE

FMR THAT
BALLOONS WILL NOT MAKE

THIS YEAR

PERFORMANCES AS A

Evsry Show Has Had Thtm
Until Thsy Have Become an Old

Joks Exhibit to b

Better Than Ever

The seventh annual
County fair wll be unluuo In many
wnvs. but perhaps most mi! leonine oi
all will be the fact that there will be
no "grand balloon , Judg'
Grant II. Dlinick, of the ex
ecutlve board, believe that biilloo.l

am 'stain' nnd hn put
hi foot down upon this sort of thing
even though a number of nol-- aero
naut have for a concession to
go aloft III n smoke filled bag.

"The county fair that I ever
saw had n balloon said
Judge lUmlck. "and every fair I have
h 'en slnre my boyhood hud one.
miens we can do without this old chest
nut this year, and 1 think people will
find It a relief, too".

There will be no d 'iirth of nttrno.
lions to amuse the visitor at the big
dispay SI, 2.i, 2t and
27, however! Many modern ninuse
ment enterprises wll be shown, but
the rhlef stress at the fair will be laid
upon exhibits of the re
source of tho county. If the visitor
s ' all the regular and real
lo the of the stock shown,
thew will not have time tor balloon
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ARE YOU LOOKING
For Down Easy Loading Light
Pulling Spreader One that will

long time you better
every time you Look no

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER
- wmmmm mmmm mmmmmimmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwtimmmmmmmmmmmimimmmimmmmmm

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
breaking it up fine and spreading it Easy, sure and

no horse killer The only Spreader with a reach Farmers
who have bought them they the best farm

machine investment a farmer make.

See BLOOM
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Strengthen Kidneys.

relief
that wonder-

ful remedy every-
where.

ambition without fear
Dowllng, Francisco,

"Gratitude wonder-
ful prompts

It cured
all

Nothing inJIges-tio- n

or biliousness.
Huntley

Canby.

FOR SALE
GASOLINE

EQUIPMENTS.
PETERSON.

Barlow, Oregon.

IT

DECIDES

FLIOHTS

SAW AERO BOY

County

Stock

Clackamas

ascension
president

ascensions

applied

first
ascension",

on September

legitimate)

exhibits,
perfection

ascensions.

tfit

Low

Last

are

complete

Northwest's
Greatest

Impement and
Vehicle
House

PORTLAND, ORE.

SPOKANE, WN.
BOISE, IDAHO

"We will have the finest stocjc dis-
play ever shown", says Judge "filmlck,
"and it will be a feature of the fair
that cannot be slighted. Aside from
this Jt will he Instructive and

and will show the farm
economy of only utilizing the best
stook to be had, and of keeping the
strain pure, Visitors wll be mi Inter-
ested In what we will have to show
them that they won't want to see a
man make a monkey of himself under
a balloon". ,

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.

Oregon City People Hav Good Reason
For Complete Reliance.

ro you know how
To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary Ills;
To assist weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way
Have used Doan's Kidney pills;
Have proved their worth in many

test. ,
Here' Oregon City testimony.
Mr. E. A. Wilkinson, 1207 Mi in St.,

Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I have
used Doan's Kidney Pill for backache
and kidney trouble and have had re-
lief. I believe they are a fine kidney
medicine and I don't hesitate to rec-
ommend them."

Mrs. Wilkinson Is only one of many
Oregon City people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills.
If your back arhen If your kidneys
bother yon, don't simply ask for a kid-
ney remedy ask distinctly for Doan's
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Wll
klnson had the remedy backed by
home testimony. 60c all tores. Fot-te- r

Mllburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N .Y.
"When Your Back Is Lame Re-
member the Name."

Children Cry for Flotchor's

m
Tho Kind You Iluvo Alwny HongM, nnd which 1m Wi.

lu so fur over .10 your, hit bnrnotho signature of0 ihw iMe iiiiuio under hi tier, '
VAZ7&ZAtt Allow no ono to do tlv you tiaV.'.bt
All CounlorrHt", Imitation nnd MJiiKlns-uo- x nrn (I1J

i:ixrliucnU Unit trlflu with nnd Mulitnucr (ha licultit 0lufunU uitd Children Kxnorlonco nriUut LijH)rlmouU

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorln I n Imrnileim nbtlnf for fust or Oil, I'uriw
fforlo. Prop nnd Nootlilutr HympM. It U lcuiuit. itcontain nHthcr Opium, Morplilno nor other Nureotia
mibstiiiico. It Hire-- II gimnuitce. It destroy ruiinnd iilluy lVverlshncss. I 'or mora thuii thirty ycur It
lut been In eoimtunt n for thn relief of CoiiNtlimtlnn
I'liituloncy, 'Wind t'ollo, nil IVrthlnir ' Trouble llm
lHitrrho'ii. It rouulute thn Mouiiirli unit Itowels.
iiMxIiiillute thn I'ood, tflvlnir healthy nnd natural 1.( u
Tho t'hUdruii'a l'amiocu-T- ho Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In

AT

) Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over oU Years

DANCES

BARRED

ARE

PARK

CONSTABLE BREAKS UP FROLIC

WHEN CROWD DOES NOT

REGARD LIMITS

SEVERAL HUNDRED ARE SENE HOME

Night Cars Swll Gathering Urttll

Ground art Well Filled Mn
From Company Insptct

Fun All Dty

I'mlcr lli limtritrtlotift of llu offi-

cers of th" rortliiml Hallway, I.IkIiI
& I'owrr company, Constalilo Jurk
Front liroke up I ho duni'ii lit Cuiii'iniih
I'ark Kuiiiliiy nllil. nnd onlorril ihK

victors bai'k to I'ortlnnil aftor tho of-

ficers dlsrovt'ml that sumii of (hit
crowd was Inicnt upon pi rfiirmliiK t!i"
vurloii run dani-- f Hint am luirrcil
In tliflr own city.

HiirliiK Hi afternoon, the officer
w.th on tho lookout for violations of
tho retaliations ami liml to In

MPH't 111" cliillrent to keep within the
limits several time. In t!i evenliiK.
however, t!u crowd to swell
from thn addition of lut arrivals on
the iiIkIh curs and the niKKliiK Im'kiiii
attain.

Officer of the company who were
on thn win eh then limtructed the con
ntulil.i to stop lla i dmicliiK nnd to send
thn crowd home. When the lease was

cured from the company for the
day. the reprenentntlon wns mude
that the affair was to l for thn Holl-
er Mulier' and Hhip liillilra' uiiIoiih.
Accordlim to the officials. It Inter de
velnpe.l that thn affair did not IicIoiik
to either onn of the orftnnlatloiii and
that they wen? not officially repre-Heiitw- l

at the park.
itevenil hundred persons wero In at

t'Hidano', iiiiiHt of them from Port
laud, and more wer arriving: on the
evenliiK curs when the constnlilii liroke
up thn dance.

E

EFFECT ON SCHOOLS

CladHtone schools opened Tuenday,
and tlcxpltn tho Krnat number of Bind
ents still in the nop fields, the enroll-
ment Is around l.'IO students. The
school has five rKilar tenders and
two special, who teach music and
drawliiK.

I'rofoHKor Driimm, principal of the
fHailstone school, was In Oregon Cllf
TucKilny and said thnt hn expected
that the niiinlier of vludeuts would
in urenler than lat year when the
pupils all returned from the hop yards.

Do You Fear Consumption?
No matter how chronic your' cmiRh

or how severe your throat or lung all- -

irTtnt Is, lr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you; It may save your
life. Silllman Green, of Mnllcliite.
Col. writes: "Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not live two
years. I used Dr. Klntt's New Discov-
ery and am alive and well." Your
money refunded If it falls to benefit
you. The best home remedy for
coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. I'rlce 60o and $1.0(1. (inar-Bn'ee-

by Huntley l!ms..(', Oregon
City, Hubbard and Canby.

A committee from t!ie Ients Com-
m'Tcial club Is making plans for
building a $10,000 library In that city.

TO KEEP PUMPKIN
To one qiinrt pumpkin cooked

dry, ald Hi cups aimar, cup
molasses, one teasiioon each of
ginger, cinnamon, mutmeg and
salt. Cook well toeether and stir
thoroughly. Kill Jelly glasses

' when cool and cover with para
fin (use enough to seal lr tight)
For one pie take one glass pump- - t
kin, one egg, one tablespoon 4-

melted butter, and ono cup milk.
The above Is another of my fa--

vorlte recipes. .
MRS. EVA L .CRITESER.

Canby, Ore., R. F- - D. 2

JUVENILE FAIR

IS POST PONED

TOO MANY EXHIBITS FOHCE

FICER8 TO DELAY THE

SCHOOL DISPLAYS

OF-

TO EOLLOW STATE SHOW AT SA1

01 Has Not Ytt Been Fined But

Will Probably be 8rt for th

Second Week In October

Gain Attention

Too many county fairs
w It ti lit a few duys of (wll other tut
forced thn otflcers of (ho ti
hlliltlon for this llittrlt to

poatpon.) Hie display that had bera
planned nnd to set the lu'i for the

wvk In (Holier alter the Hete
air at Hal

In several of Iho town of th coun-

ty, thero are fair of varloun klmU

this month. The one at Molalla anil

Mllwaoklo have ittracted ronlder-abl-

attention from On-Kii- t'lty
and a lame number of t firm plan

to visit ttionii place diirini; ttie time.

Thn Juvenile fair of th district
which liud lie n planned to
teinber I!), will not open until s't't
all of the exhibit have been Mil it
Hnlem and the other county fair r

over.

BIG SAFE DROPS;

MARSHAL IS KILLED

Hnry Oiilllkoii. city nmriduil of

(Ircshain, wa Inirrli-- In that tows

Wednesday at :M) o'clock. Th

vie. held In the MelhoU't

church, Dr. A. Thompson and He. H.

T. Wire offlclatliin.
Mr. (iulllekson was almost lntnt-l-

killed while movlim an 0

safe from hi wanon to the
office, lie had arrunK"d a trestw oi

two plank from the bed of his wMO"

to the doorway when, by ' UD'1'

plained inlschiinco. oti of the iin
lipped and the safe fell aualnst t"

marshal and criiHhi d him to me --

walk.
lie was one of th moat prominent

men in ills locality, havliiK lu'l

office of marshal, constable, "
commissioner and water Hiiperlati

dmit at the time of hi dcalli.

DIrrho Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrhoea ana'.

York, the merchant here, ,4
me to try a bottle or t nainm-n'-Coll-

Cholera and Dlarrheea
After taking one daso of It I f

curod. It also cured others that... h .. e ..l.lmrt. UPgave li to, wrues i. r. - ,
. . M. . . . . ..II omnia
lo a, ra. inai is nni hi
An ordinary attack of diarrhoea can

ImoKt Invariably be cured by one

two dune of thl Minedy. for
by all dealers.

New Era

Flouring Mills

NOTICE
A short time ago we bad our

flour roll reground and re

rugated by a nnw concern tv
doe none but the hlghM' cla8'

of work.
We can now guarantee flr"

class flour grinding and turn ow

the best work for our I',r"n''
We olso have wheat and " '

separator that separate all '

retch from the wheat. Insiirln

the cleanest of flour at all tiro-

PROMPT SERVICE

SEVICK BROS.


